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Kraut & Rüben
Mash
The best of a classic mash
in a grain-free recipe
z With linseed, natural oils and minerals for a glossy coat
and good hoof growth
z Significantly reduced levels of starch and sugar for horses suffering
from metabolic disorders
z Rich in mucous-forming components and prebiotics for healthy digestion

Analytical constituents:
crude protein

%

Strength, endurance, healthy skin

crude oils and fats

%

7,7

Digestion, gut

crude fibre

%

17,7

Supply of minerals

crude ash

%

7,3

Bones, nerves, blood clotting

calcium

%

1

Bones, energy metabolism

phosphorus

%

0,5

Water and electrolyte balance, nerves

sodium

%

0,4

Muscles and nerves

magnesium

%

0,3

Every metabolic process

digestible energy (DE)

MJ/kg

10,9

Supply of amino acids

digestible crude protein (dXP)

%

11

Energy, strength

starch

%

3,9

Rapidly available energy

sugar

%

6,2

Muscle development

lysine

g/kg

6,4

16,2

Meaning for:

Additives: nutritional additives per kg:

Resistance to infection, vision

vitamin A (3a672a)

I.U.

8.000

Mineral balance

vitamin D3 (3a671)

I.U.

800

Cell protection, fertility, muscles

vitamin E / all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl acetate (3a700)

mg

330

Energy metabolism, nerve function

vitamin B1 (3a821)

mg

17

Numerous metabolic processes, eyes

vitamin B2 (3a825i)

mg

17

Protein metabolism

vitamin B6 (3a831)

Blood formation, growth

vitamin B12

Metabolism, skin
Metabolism, resistance to infection
Blood formation, antibody production

folic acid (3a316)

Energy metabolism, skin, hooves

biotin (3a880)

Fat metabolism, nerves
Healthy skin, vision, metabolism

mg

15

mcg

150

niacin (3a314)

mg

100

calcium D-pantothenate (3a841)

mg

50

mg

14

mcg

1.000

choline chloride (3a890)

mg

250

zinc as zinc chelate of glycine hydrate (solid) (3b607)

mg

108

see above

zinc as zinc oxide (3b603)

mg

108

Skin, bones, metabolism

manganese as manganese(II) oxide (3b502)

mg

100

Blood formation, cartilage formation

copper as copper(II) chelate of glycine hydrate (solid) (3b413)

mg

25

see above

copper as copper(II) sulphate pentahydrate (3b405)

mg

25

Thyroid, energy metabolism

iodine as calcium iodate, anhydrous (3b202)

mg

2,2

Cell protection

selenium as sodium selenite (3b801)

mg

0,9

Molasses-free,
reduced starch & sugar
Fully mineralised
Psyllium husks &
chicory pulp
With herbs
Complementary feed for horses
Composition: meadow grasses, gently dried 35 %; apple
pomace flakes 23,3 %; extracted linseed 22,5 %; linseed
10 %; chicory pulp, dried 3 %; vegetable oil, refined 2 %;
herbs (fennel, thyme, anise, caraway) 1,5 %; calcium carbonate 0,7 %; psyllium husks 0,5 %; carrot flakes 0,5 %.
Directions for use: Due to the higher trace element content compared to complete feeds, this complementary
horse feed may only be fed up to 50 % of the daily ration.
Soak before feeding. Please store in a cool and dry place.
Feeding recommendation: 2-3 times a week depending
on size of horse 0.5–1 kg as a supplement or to replace
the usual manger ration. We recommend 100-150 g per
100 kg body weight.
Preparation: e.g. Mix 1–2 litres of Josera Kraut & Rüben
Mash (note: 1 litre of mash = 450 g) with two to three
times as much warm water (approx. 50 °C). Let it soak
for 15–20 minutes and feed at a moderate temperature.
If necessary, it can also be mixed with cold water; this
extends the soaking time by around 5 minutes.

Available in: 2 kg, 15 kg
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Meaning for:
Growth, maintenance, regeneration

